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MEMORANDUM

To Al Supeiptendents
FROM: Anthon i. Acting Commissioner
SUBJECT: Safety

DATE: April 21, 2022-_— 000000The Humane Aleratives to Lang Term (HALT) segregated confitement Law provides that restraints shat nor12 used when incarcerated individuals are pariipaing in ou. of cell activites withina Residersal sanomntisUnit (RRU). unless an assessment ismade tht restraints are require becauseofsignificant anc assisamrisk to the safety and security of stafforother incarceratedindividuals.

Since the fecive date of the HALT Law, we have closely monitored th activites witin our Special Housingnis and RRUs and have seen an scalaionof violence that nas occured 1 no ony RFU aces the eonsbut also in Regional Menlal Health Therapeutic Unis (RMHTU), Step Down Programs (Sor) mo mreercie,Unit. This trend is very concerning and wil notbetlrated
1%a resultofwhat has occured sinc ihe effcive dae across the system,onApr 19, 2022, under my author2s Acing Commissioner in accordance wih Seciion 112 of the Correction Law: and ines ter mieprovision of the HALT Law, | directed all Superintendents who supervise an RRU, RMHTU, SDP and/or DiversionUnits, to utiize retains any time an incarcerated ncvidual is under ascor and whi paicipan ootorooprogramming. For the immediate safety of all staf and incarcerated individual, his or sho rena csunt further notice
Incarcerated individuals will be placed in wrist restraints Prior to exiting their cells for escort to the programareas, Upon arrival in the program area, incarcerated individuals wil be secured 0 3 RESTART char wis egrestraints and the wrist estainswilbe removed. Piro etuming 0 nei cols a th concusionoffo pricmodule wrist restraints wil be reapplied, followed by the removal of leg restraints. mcarterated peas oothen be escorted back to their cell
hen an incarcerated individual is ut of their assigned cel, restraints shal be removed to accommodate thefollwing

1. A request ofa Physician or a Physician's Assistant (PA) when removal is necessary to permit medicalrealment2. Aredquestofthe Parole Boarda a parole hearing3. A request ofa Judge or Magisirate.An order of the Deputy Superintendent for Securit Services or igher-anking authority,8 A scheduled shower when the incarcerated individual can be secured n shower room©. A scheduled period of exercise when the incarcerated individual can be secured 1 an exercise area.7. Aust
Under these citumstances, f mechanical restraint are removed, they wil be reapplied prior o the incarceratedindividuals being retumed to ther cells.
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The safetyofstaff and incarcerated individuals isofparamount importance, and Iwill do whatever s in my powerio protect each and every individual in a facilty. Any questions regarding this mater should be directed to yourAssistant Commissioner for Facility Operations.
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